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Lucre wt la Scha-fer'- Opera'IIouae. on
the Common School System by T. A. Con-coka- x,

Esq. of Cincinnati, on the evening
of Thurtkiaj October 15th. Admission CO

cents. Mr. Corcoran U a gentleman of high
attainments, and it is hoped the citizens of
Canton will giro him a good audience at the
lecture is under the auspices of the Catholic
Young Men's Literary Association of our
town. No 17 td . -

Peusons in need of the services of an ex-
perienced Dentist should not fail to consult
Dr. Dons, who has an experience of twelve
years practice in Canton. The substantia
character of his work is fully attested to by
hundreds of persons who have availe ::.

his sen-ices-
. The varied cxori-enre- s

of so many years practice, insure to
persons entrusting the care of their teeth to
him, the cheapest because the most dura-
ble operations. Ofllce near Oberlcy'a Gro-
cery and opposite Stark County Bank. 43-t- f

Ladies. Do not fail to examine the tine
stock of Ladiea Furs Ask, Baird & Co's.
Iiefore buying.

C'ahdI'ri.ntisu--A new card and
Bill head pres, tho "Liberty," liav-higja- st

Ixfu addctl to our job depart-
ment give-- s us in. rou.sM facilities fwr
performing work of that klud. It
will be done in the be.-.- t stylo and with
ex:'ditIoti.

Statb and CorxT Elkctioxs. The fol-

lowing are the places of voting iu this city :

Pirst Ward At Stark County Bank.
Second " At Washington Engine House.
Third " At the Jackson Hotel.
Fourth " At Stark Engine IIouso.
Township Poll At C. J. Gciger'a Drug

Store. 17w2

Evert boot Sats, that Ask, Baird A Co's.
are selling their Hats and Caps 23 per cent
cheaper than they have ever been sold in
Canton before.

MtiuxERT Stoke for Sale. On account
of continued 111 healtlt, I wish to sell my
Millinery establishment, in Mathews's Block
South Market street, Canton, Ohio. The
business is thriving and well established,
and the store will be sold on favorable terms.
The stock corsists of Millinery and Straw
Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Artificial Flowers,
Embroideries, White Goods, Hosieries,
Gloves, Corsets, Shirts, Trimmings, c.

My desire to tell is owing entirely to con
tinued ill health, and I offer the establish-
ment at a bargain. For further particulars
inquire at the store.

No 17 tf. Jos. W. Guarr.

Wahteo. A good active girl can find
employment by applying immediately at the
Book-binder- Harter'9 Block, (up flairs.)

18tf

Giou for Sale. Our friend J. B . Mach
amer near New Baltimore, has for sale six
fine wool bucks of the best . He will
sell them cheap, and considering the blood
and grade, a great bargain may be had
Call soon. St

Manhattan- - Relief Asso-

ciation. Adjoining fee six dollars, and
one dollar and ten cents npon the death of a
member to which he or she may belong,
thus securing $5,000 to their heirs upon the
payment of about $23 or $30 per year
This is within the reach of all classes.
Classes compose 5,000 persons of same aget.
For further Information inquire of S. O.
McKee. special agent for Stark county, o
Tm. H. Burke, agent for Canton. 2t

"Throw physic to the dog; I'll none of it.
To make assurance doubly sure
I'll take" Plaetatio Bitters.
They never fail.

This great Stomachic Healer is just what
the people need. It Is a remedy they cau
rely on. For Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Ague, Liver Complaints,
Pains in the Side and Back, it has no equal;
not the least among its virtues in iu ex-

treme pleasantness to the taste and immcdi-ot- e

beneficial effect. Try It, suffering Dys-

peptics, and be cured. Such are the asser-

tions of those situated to know. From the
vast amount of this article solvit must have
great merit. 1 92t.

Magxoi.ia Water is a delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half the
cast. 19:f.

Oca Fur Traders and Trappers iu fitting
out here, find Ayer's medicines one of their
most profitable articles of traffic. Around
Slave Lake and the wild regions of the north
the Indians know their use and have an
abiding faith in them. They say : "Ayer

great medicine cure sick man," and his
remedies, for the disease from which they
suffer, will often bring forth their stock of
skins even quicker than wampum, rum, or
tobacco. Savages arc not fools if they are
unsophisticated in some of the arts of civi
lization. Montreal Pilot.

Raised. Our Democratic friends at Ful
ton raised their hickory pole the day after
their mass meeting. We are tola it is a
rcry fine one.

Railroad Accident. An old lady, rela
tive of Mr. Clingler, residing on East Tus
carawas street, was caught by the local
freight to-d- near the Depot and "severely
injured. Her right hand and thigh were

"horribly lacerated. Her recovery a ex-

tremely doubtful.

A 'Relic." One of the "loil" in the
procession that went thro' Canton last
Saturday to attend the radical meeting at
Massillon, hurrahed for Jeff. Davis. He
was one of the Un
ion men. Shortly afterward he yelled at a
Democrat and called him a d d copper-
head s of-a-- This was one of the "de
cency 1"

Astiim Cured. Wo call at ten--
tion to the advertisement in this pa
per of a new discovery for the cure of
Asthma and Catarrh. Doctor Laugell
warrant a speedy euro of any ordin
ary case by the une of one or two box- -

ea ol hia medicine. Head hw adver
tisement and try it if you are a suffer
er.

Polk Evil. A negro equality rad
leal pole was raised on South Market
utreet last Friday. Saint Peter IIou-ae- l,

not Peter the Hermit, wr.s chair
man of the meeting, and reverend
grizzly bear Miller, now of Pittaburjr,
formerly of Canton, did the praying
(braying.) Of course, this hell-fir- e

character went it atrong, and then
M'Kinley, very .properly, coucluded
this pole evil negro faudango with
speech In character and conformity.

Jemima." Jemima Jenkins ia
the leading character in this wwk's
Repository. She figures in a " cloak
anel looks well outside. Jemima, of
course, was at the great mass-meetiu- g

of the "decency" at Massillon last
Saturday. " Jemima" delights to
show herself in the old Rep. and oth
cr public places. There's a pair of
them In the Repository. Jemima'
and " Betsy Jane," beauties both, no

.doubt. How proper they KhouIU ap
pear in connection with the Rep. Bui
ly for the Jemima Betsy Jane organ

Council Proceedings.

MONDAY EVE., Oct. 5, 1868.
Board met pursuant to sojournment.
Peescnt Messrs. Wyant, Myer, Schae-fe- r,

Saxtou, Lindeman, Miller and Schill-

ing.
The niiuutes of the previous meeting were

read and approved.
MAHONING STREET.

Mr. Saxton said that Mr. Hexauier had a
little piece of land bound by Keith and
Sehott's addition from which a triangular
piece would be cut in tho making of the
proposisl road. The committee thought the
costs should be assessed on Keith and Schott
and the parties named were willing, as they
had filed a boud for tho payment of costs.
The committee had not come to any conclu-
sion, but required instructions from the
Couueil.

Mr. Miller moved that Keith and Schott
supply the Council with a plan of the ground
and surrounding plots.

Mr. Anderson seconded and the motion
was adopted.

Mr. Anderson said that Mr, Cushmaa had
finished the fire alarm telegraph, and that
there was a balance of $248,40 due more
than the amount of subscriptions that had
been promised.

STREETS AND ALLEYS.

Mr. Sid ton read the following report :

Tho Committee on streets and alleys, be-

lieving that it is more economical and better
to establish grades for the streit of the city
be' to rather than after the property abutt-
ing on said streets is unproved, have looked

a littlo to the future wants of this street and
those that iiiU-rsec- t it iu recommending the
grade they no do for Tenth street,and have
ha.l the advantage of what has been done

on Exn Tuscarawas, where the surface
originally corresponded very nearly with
that of Tenth street and although it has
taken numerous efforts and some litigation
to get it up to its present height, i:o one

now claims is too high. The lowest point
originally on Tucarawas street was about
100 feet east of the alley at Ir. Geiger's
store, and from that point it gradually lose
to Cherry itreet, while on Tenth street by
the lull extending farther east, "the lowest

point is about 100 feet east of Walnut street.
W find from an old profile of Tusca-

rawas street, without date, but having the
following cudoi SLMnent on it : "Datum 100
feet below the top of the step at the entrance
into Kintz's, taken from Tuscarawas street,
corner of Cherry," and I think was made
by J. D. Wrigiit, some 13 or 13 years ago,
after the street had been filled up considera
bly. By this profile the elevation of the
Squarj or on Market street was 110 and
55-1- feet; at the alley near Dr. Geiger's
96 and 0 feet, aud at Walnut street 94
fetft showing a difference between Market
and Walnut streets of 16 and 65-10- 0 feet.
By a profile of the same street, made by Dr.
1'illsbury, we find that the elevation on
Market street from another determinus 87
and 503-10- 0 at the alley 87 and 248-100- 0,

aud at Market street of 76 and 241-10-

feet, making a difference between Market
and Walnut streets of 11 and 2C2-10- 0 feet.
showing that between the making of the
two profiles there has been a change of 5
and 20-10- 0 feet by filling up Market street.
Another item of evidence, as to the amount
of filling that has been done on Tuscarawas
street is the relative position of Uic floor of
Mr. Schneider, the barber, to the pavement
in front of it, which is now 4'2 inches above
the floor. Dr. L. Sluser cays that when
his father bought that house aud moved into
;, it had three steps before tho door to get

up to it, which at a rise of 8 inches to each
tep would make 24 inches, which with the
2 inches that the pavement now is aliove it

shows at that point the street has been fill-

ed up 5 J feet since Mr. Slueser took posses-

sion of the house, and it is more than prob
able that the street was tilled up some before
the house was built.

The location of this house of Mr, Schnei
der's is about as far east of tho foot of
the hill on Tuscarawas street, as the
east side of Walnut is on Tenth street, and
as there is no doubt iu our miuds that Tus
carawas street has been raised at least d 't

feet at that point the present proposed gtade
which raises Tenth street at the intersection
of Walnut but 2 and 3-- feet is as small an
elevation as they could recommend Coun-

cil to adopt.
Mr. Pillsbury, iu answer to au inquiry

from the council, said that the grade would
not be antagonist ieal to anything else, and
ho did not know why there should be any
objection to it.

Mr. Saxtou then said that the committee
on streets and alleys had examined Sliriv- -

er's Run and found that it wanted cleaning
out. They thought it ought to be made six
feet wide and two feet deep, and a man had
been found who had offered to do the work
at 75 cents a yard. It was work that want
ed Joins very badly.

A general conversation took place ou
streets and sidewalks, and also as to the
building of a dam at the head of the Lake.

The ordinance for the Water Works,
which appears in anolhir part of this paper
was read three times and passed.

Mr. Anderson was given power to beau
tify the Council chamber.

The firemen were allowed permission to
take their engines to the fair.

ACCOUNTS.

Barber's bill for horse keeping, allowed.
Saxton for oats, $66,00.
Cornell, $13,25.
Pillsbury, $2'.6,00.
Trovt, $659,12.
Oldflcld, $83,33.
Extra police, $10,00.
Allowed, and ordered to be paid. -

The Rescue Fire company ware ordered
a stove. A conversation look place respect
ing the sewerage on Fourth street.

Anollier conversation ensued as to letting
the dirt shifting on Plum street, but no de
cision was arrived at.

Adjourned for oue week.

MONDAY EVE., Oct. 12, 1868.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Full Council.
The minutes of lat meeting were read

and approved.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

The committee on Gas reported the City
Gas bill, which amounted to $64,26, as cor
rect and it was allowed; also J. B. Ballard's
bill, $0,00, for making out report allowed.

The committee on Streets and Alleys, to
whom was referred the report of the Street
Commissioner, reported the came as correct.
Also reported in favor of straightening
Shriver's run. Mr. Schaefer moved that
the matter be referred to the City Solicitor,
Motion passed.

Messrs, Keith it Schott presented plat
of their addition, in referenco to the present
line of a certain street. Mr. Schaefer mov-

ed the city Solicitor draw up an ordinance
for straightening this street, Kieth & Schott
paying the damages. Motion passed.

Mr. Saxton special committee on Plum
street was granted further lime to make sat
isfactory report.

The question of compensating the City
Treasurer for services was debated, and Mr.
Schaefer read a communication from James
II. Godman, Auditor of State, in which he
explained what services would entitle him
to compensation and how much he , should
receive.

Tho comuiitleeon Gas reported that posts
will be cost Immediately and the work of
lighting Cherry St., with gas will go on

I Mr. Schaefer read an ordinance providing

for the paving of West Tuscarawas street
from Poplar street to the corporate limits.
Twice the rules were suspended and it puls-
ed.

A Ioug discuasion ensued concerning the
progress of the work of making a general
grade of the city by Dr, Pillsbury.

Mr. Schaefer than read an ordinance to
provide for the application of the rents, and
incomes of Canton City Water Works. The
rules were suspended for the second and
third readings, and it passed unanimously.

Mr. Saxton read for the second time an
ordiaauce to provide for establishing a grade
ou Tentli street. It passed to a third read-

ing.
Mr. Schaefer states Dr. Pillsbury could

be present on Wednesday evening, and mov-

ed that the passage of the ordinance respect-
ing the grade of Tenth St.. be deferred un-

til the ariival of the Surveyor, as they co'd,
if necessary, change its purport.

Mr. Saxton thought they should proceed
to a final passage ox the ordinance.

Mr. Mytrs said that Mr. Pillsbury had
taken the grade and had raised ths crossing
of Tenth St. eighteen inches. He was op-

posed to raising. He lived in Sleepy Hol-

low and did not want sewers three or four
feet in depth in front of their houses.

Mr. Saxtou could not see any reason in

the objection of the people on Korfh Wal-

nut St. to tho grade on Tenth St. a9 the
bridges on Seventh, Eight and Ninth streets
were an higher than the bridge at the cross-in- s:

of Tenth St. on Walnut St.
Mr. Srhaeicr remarked that Mr. Pillsbu-

ry recommended that - the grade between
Walnut aad Cherry be about level.
J" Mr. Saxton read the following resolution,
which was laid on the table with the ordin-

ance waiting the decision of Wednesday ev-

ening; "Whereas heretofore this Council

has ordered the committee on Streets aud
Alleys to erect two wooden bridges on utor.o
abutments over the the sewers on Walnut
St. at the crossing of Tenth St. and the at-

tention of the city engineer having been
called to il, with a request that he make an
estimate of the cost of a wooden bridge and
a stone, and has submitted to the commit-
tee his estimates of the cost of each, from
which we find that a stone arch over said
sewer will cost less than a wooden bridge
with stone abutments "The committee be-

ing satisfied that a stone bridge at the some

cost is much the cheaper of tho two, report
the following resolution and recommend its
adoption: Resolved that the committee on
Streets and Alleys be ordered to substitute
stone arches for the wooden bridges hereto-

fore ordered to lw erected ouer the sewers

on Walnut at the crossing of Tenth street."
The following bills were presented and

allowed :

T. W. Saxtou, printing and advertising,
$32.

Correll and Son, glass, $4,70.
Haak for glazier work, $2,60.
T. B. Ballard, for numbering fire boxes

$2,50, was refeired to committee on Claims.

The agent for Stillwell's
fluid, appeared before the Council asking
for permission to keep and sell tho same in

the city. The agent made a fine exhibition
of the fluid for lightning purposes aud also

showed its character.
Mr. Schaefer said as the fluid was non- -

explosive, the Council had nothing to do
with its sale, as it came under the character
of general merchandise, and ho should
therefore go ahead aud sell tt.

Mr. Schaefer requested that the grade on
North Market be made so thst the people
might go on laying their pavements before
winter.

Mr. Saxton remarked that there was no
petition from the people on North Market
street to have pavement laid.

Mr. Schaefer said the reason why they
had ot petitioned was because there was no

grade established.
Mr. Schaefer had no desire to improve

any part of the city for his own advantage.
He had au interest all over the city and had
always voted for improvements wherever
they were needed.

A motion to adjourn was lost. Mr. My

ers brought up the subject of Tenth street
aguin aud spoke agaust the elevatioa at the
crossing of Walnut street. The yeas aad
nays were called when five votes were for
working on North Market ttreet, and tliTL--e

against.
Mr. Schaefer moved that a Democratic

Clerk and Judge be appointed iu each Re
publican ward of the city for the election on

Tuesday and vice-vers- a the motion was
adopted.

Adjourned until Wednesday evening.

CiiAUiTABLE. The undersigned tenders
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of this city the
use of his Opira nouse for one night for
the purpose of a Ball, the income and avails
of which to be .appropriated to the purchas
ing of fuel for the poor and needy of this
city. 1 propose this at this early date be
cause fuel is now comparilivcly cheap, and
a suitable provision can be made for those
in want before the hardships of the winter
set in.

LOUIS SCHAEFER.

Sad Accidest. We are pained to learn
that Rolwrt McCaughey, an estimable citi
zen of Lawrence township in this county,
met with a most serious accident on Thurs
day last. It appears, he was picking apples
from a tree, standing upon a ladder about
15 feet from the ground, when loosing his
balance he fell to the ground, causing such
serious injury to the spiue that Lis life is

despaired of.
Since writing the above we learn that Mr.

McCaughey is dead. His loss will be deep
ly deplored by all who know him.

A Ni'isakce. In every paper we take
up we see some glowing heading, as, "Gen-
eral Grant ia Town," or "Another Veto
from President Johnson," and, to end off
with, an advertisement of some Patent Med-

icine. In justice to our readers we would
say, don't read any of those sort of captions
and you won't know that J. W. Poland's
Humor Doctor Is the greatest cure in the
world for Scrofula and all Diseases of the
Blood, and is put up in large bottlts, and
for sale by Dr. C. J. Gciger.

A Card.

The members ol the Reformed
church would take this

method of returning thanks to Mr. J.
I. Prior, of Cleveland, O , for his lib-
erality in donating a lot of ground,
whereon to erect a house to lie used
as a naronase or for tho teacher of
our Parish School, anil we nope that
our friends will bear Mr. Priors liber-
ality in mind when they wish to pur-
chase lots for their future homes.

COMMITTEE.
Canton, October 15, 1868.

"Will wonders never cease!" is the uni-

form exclamation of Uie millions who con-

stantly use "Barrett's Vegetable Hair Re-

storative." One bottle will convince the most
sceptical of its miraculous effect upon the
human hair. Noicvolk Vikcmiak.

A Poi'CLAit Medicine is the W m-r- z Piss
Confound. Large quantities have been
used for Colds, Sore Throats, Weak Lungs,
Kidney Complaints, and like diseases, and
given perfect satisfaction. All who use it
praise it highly.

Stop, Rkad. We would advise all to go
and examine the large and handsome stock
of Hats, Caps, and i'urs that Ask, Baird &
Co. now have on hand in Cassilly's New
Block.

OcaCorKit Fair. It 'was evident to

those who are m the habit of attending our
annual County Fair, that the oue of this'yer

surpassed in the numbers in attendance any
that have previously been held. Notwith-

standing the weather was uncomfortably
chilly, the crowd on Thursday was a per-

fect jam, 15 fact, beyond the capacity of
the grounds to accommodate satisfactorily.
We understand steps are being taken by the
Board of Directors to purchasa additional
ground.

The entry of horses, of all the different
classes blooded, roadsters and draft was
creditable. Of cattle and sheep, there .were
but few. Of poultry, meager, compared
with other years. Hogs and Mules about
as usual. There was a fine trot cf green
horses, in which a grey, belonging to Min-

erva, took the purse.
The exhibition of agricultural implimouts

in variety and quality, reflected great credit
upon the nianufacturiug powers cf our city.

Floral Had was beautifully decorated, the
credit for which is due to the taste and labor
of A. Clark Tonuer. The display of fancy
work was large and fine, ranging from a
pin cushion lo an afghan.

Tlier was quite a display of ma-

chines of dinVrcrit makes, aud we noticed
the greatest attraction amtnl them wa8 tho
Florence, judging from the crowd oi" Izca
around them. We heard many expressions
of surprise at the great variety of work this
machine was able to perform without a
change of needle or tension. There were
two very expert operatives from Cleveland,
besides the MeCormick sisters who are the
agents hero.

There was u fine display of fruit, particu-
larly of Apples, Pears and Grapes. We
heard a fruit man say that it wa3 equal to
that of some state fairs he had attended.

The very pretty ami useful iron brackets,
clock shelves and catch-all- s made at the
works of Bu.-he-r, Gibbs & Co. were much
admired. They were of infinito variety
and highly ornamental.

The display of ready madj clothing from
the house of Ruhman A Co., and the cloaks
and carpeting from Z:!Iars A-- Co. were good
advertisements for their respective estab-
lishments. We heard more than oue ex-

clamation from the fair sex, "What lovely
cloaks ! We tmut go to Zollars & Co. aud
select a new one for winter."

There was a fine exhibition of cabinet
work. It is evident that Young America is
outstripping his Grandfather in the display
of fine furniture. The new Hearse exhibit-
ed by J. B. McCrea, made by Henry Wal-s- er

of Alliance, is certainly beautiful. There
w re Stores of every kind aud description,
Pic tures, Boots and Shoes, Marble Work,
in snort a regular Bazaar of articles of beau-
ty aud usefulness.

The features of the last day was an cxhi- -
tion of the working of the City Steam Fire
Engine. To those who had never seen the
"Machine" it was quite a curiosity. Next
came a trot between a Massillon horse and
Canton mare; which was won by the form
er. This was followed by a foot race
around tho track in which were four contes-
tants, two Indians and two white men. The
later were distanced time around the track,
1 minute aud 5 socoods.

We observed several gambling stand in
full blast upon the ground, which we re
garded as rather discreditable to the surveill
ance of the officers of the Society, in view
of their published prohibition of such

At tub Old Coknkk. Essie & Son are
back again to the elegant new store on the
well known Cassilly Corner, where they are
opening an immense stock of new goods for
Fail aud Winter use. They claim to havo
the finest Store Room west of Ntw York,
and intend keeping the most complete sto-j-

to bj found ia the citr.
Black woons Magazine for Septembeh

Contents Historical sketches of the Reign
of George 1L No. VI the Young Cheva-
lier ; Buuscu ; Madame Amelia Port I ; Cor- -
nsaus U Dowd on Disendowed Dinlomacr
Our Statues New Lamps for old- - La
Mamma International Hospitalities; Let
ters rrom biati olacrrs with the Abysanniau
Expedition ; Tho Right llonorabfa
Disrcali. Four dollars a year. Address the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company New
York.

Alliance Items.

The iKit-i.I- of St. Josh's church,
Alliance, made up a purso of four
hundred and eighty-si- x dollars, ou
last fcjutidiiy, whsrewitli to furnish the
house of Father Liudesinith with new
furniture. This is a worthy move.

Tiik Democracy of Alliance deserve
great credit for the gallant contest they
made lat Tuesday.

Now kkady for laO'J ! The Illustrated
Annual of Phrenology and Physiognomy,
containing nearly fifty portraits' of distin-
guished characters Civilitcd and Savage ;

is published. The true basis of Education ;
uses of Culture ; How to Study Faces; a
Convention of the Faculties ; Nature's No-
blemen; Eminent Clergymen; Power of le

; Choice of Pursuit?, or, What Can I
do Host ; Mirthfulness, Wit, Humor, with
Illustrations ; Heads of Victor Causiu, Hep-Wor- th

Dixon ; Wilkie Collins, Rev. John
Cummings, author and prophet ; Blind Tom;
Artemus Ward ; Alex. Dumas ; Mrs. Ritchie
Mr. Julian ; with Iudiaui. Cannibals, and
others. Richer in Matter aud Illustration,
than ever before, everybody will want to
read it. Only 25 cents." S. It. Wkijj, Pub-
lisher, S89 Broadway, New York.

MARRIAGES.

WHITE BERKLEY On theSth inst.,
by Rex. J. C. Klar, at the residence of Mr.
Jacob Shutt, Esq., Mr. Frank White, lately
of St. Louis, Missouri, to Miss Cora B.
Beckley, of Stark Co.

REED HAIR Ou the 4th inst., by
Rev. J. C. Klar, at his residence near Rich-vill- e,

Mr. William II. Reed and Miss Lucy
Hair, all of Stark Co.

HOEII BUCK On the 24th ult., by
Rev. J. C. Klar, at his resilience, Mr. Val-
entine Hoeh to Miss Limine Buck, all of
SlarK Co.

RACE REED On the 8th inst by
Rev. P. Herbruck, Mr. Juhu Race and Miss
Susan Reed.

BOLINGER YOUNG On tho same. by
the same, Mr. David Bolinger and Miss
Josephine Young.

FULMER SNYDER Ou the llthinst.
by the same, Mr. Christian Fulmer and
Miss Luciuda Snyder.

McCAULEY SIIEROD On the 7th
inst., by Rv. H. Siusa'uaugU, at the resi-
dence of Mr. John Wherry, S.iuth Canton,
F. G. McCauley, Editor of tho' Seville
Stasuaud, to Miss Ada Sher.xi, of Wayne
Co., Ohio.

Accompanying the above was a fine cake
beautifully frosted, with "the ccmpliments
of the bride." Bro. McCauley and his fair
bride have the thanks of all. We rejoice
they em(brace)ed this opportunity of show-
ing their regard for all connected with the
Democrat office. May our brother be
to every emirgency, and may he and his
better i long continue to enjoy complete
happiness in ths state of ma!r:m:i:iy until
a . is put to it by tho KSr of destiny.

WISE AVERY At the residence of
Joaiali HartzelL Esq., iu Canton, October
15, 18t!8, by Rev. H. Sinsabaugh, Mr. Ou-vk- b

Wisb, Junior Editor of "Stark County
Republican," and Miss Sor-ui- II. Avkkt.

Neighbor Wis, of ths "Republican," has
acted wtsiLT, and wo hope the results will
be fruitful of additional wisdom. Miss
"Sophy" has abandoned tho duties of the
Canton Post-ottlc- e and entered upon the
discharge of other important duties in an-
other department of life. We doubt not
her wisk associate will materially and agree-
ably akl.

Obituary-Ho- n. Howell Cobb.

V, Howel. Cobb, whose sudden death 'at the
Fifth avenue Hotel, New York, was noticed
in our telegram of Saturday, was born at
Cherry Hill, in Jefferson county, Georgia,
Sept. 9, 1815. When a child, his father re-
moved to Athens, Georgia, where he has
since resided. He graduated at Franklin
College in 1834; he studied law and was
admitted to the bar in 1836. In 183t he re-
ceived the appointment of Solicitor General
of the Western Circuit, which he held four
years, and he was elected a representative to
Congress in 1842, having been in
1844, 1846 aud 1849, and during his latter
term he was elected Speaker. Ou his retire-
ment from Congress he was chosen Gover-
nor of Georgin. In 1S55 he was again
elected to Congrsss, and on the accession of
Mr.'Buchanan to the Presidency Gov. Cobb
went into his Cabinet as Secretary of the
Treasury, lie took a prominent part in the
rebellion of 1801, and was a member of the
Confederate Congress and a brigadier gen-
eral of the Confederate army.

i egret the defeat of Critcii-fikl- d

ia the 14th district. Welkeb
beats him 3i'J.

Dickenson beats Gibson" in the
Crawford district over 1000.

Thomas, Democrat, defeats Wi-nas- s

in the Columbus district.

AN ORDINANCE

To [...] Tuscarawas street from Poplar
street to the West limits of City
Canton.
Sec. 1. Bo it ordained by (heXTruuu-ci- l
of the City of Canton, That each lot

or part of lot abutting on Tuscarawas street,
west of Poplar street to High stree', and
an alley opposite High street, on or before
November 10, 1SCS, lay a pavement thir-
teen feet in width on a good foundation of
saud, with good, hard burned brick before
their premises.

Sec. 2. That in case said lot or part of lot
owners fail to make such pavements by No-
vember 10, 18CS, the Street Commissioner
be and is hereby authorized and directed
to make such pavements at the cost of such
owners, and collect the same by suit iu the
name of the city of Canton before the May-
or.

Sec. 3. That the lot or part of lot and
laud owners west of High street abutting
ling on Tuscarawas street oil both sides of
Tuscarawas street, make a side walk of 13
feet in width before their premises, the out-
er six feet of which to be paved with good
hard burned brick on a good foundation of
sand, and the inner seven feet to be sodded,
and that they do said work on or before
November 10, 1868.

Sec 4. That in case said lot, land, or
part of lot owners, by November 10, 1868,
fail so to pavo . and sod their sidewalks as
staled in Sec. 3, the Street Commissioner be
aud is hereby directed and authorized to do
said work at the cost of said last named lot,
land, or part of lot owners, and the expenses
caused for doing said work be, by said
Street Commissiouar collected by legal gs

in the name of the city of Canton
before the Mayor.

Sxo. 5. That this ordinance lake effect
and be iu force from and after its passage
and

Passed October 12, 1868.
WM. H. WYANT, Pres't.

Attest: JOS. TROUT, Clerk.
Oct. 14, 1868

AN ORDINANCE
Entitled "An Ordinance to apply the

Rents and Incomes of the Canton

Water Works.Sko. 1. Ee it ordained by the City Coun-
cil, of the city of Canton, That the rents
and incomes of the Water Works of this
city, after defraying the expenses of the
proper officer!- - for conducting the same, be
hereafrer applied to the liquidation of the
annual interest on the bonds to be hereafter
paid for the construction aud payment of
said works, so far as the - said rents and in-

come maj' reach for that purpose, and that
the excess over said interest, in case there
should be any, be applied to the payment
and lionidutiou of said bonds as they ma-
ture.

Sec. 2. That this ordinance take effect
and be in fore, from and after its passage
and publication.

Passed October 12, 1868.
WM. H. WYANT, President.

Attest: JOS. TROUT, Clerk.
Oct. 14, 1868

INSURANCE.

1 HUMAN COMPANY!
.J

til' tI.XVEI.AXU OHIO.

Ofticf, Sn. 10 Aiu.Ucr Suil'Hng.

CAPITAL, . . . iOC.CPO

Insure:) B.uia.uh, Uerch&uaii e aud other Proper-
ty Ayninrt Los or Iamat.' tT Fire, at a law raie
a any oUit' rra;on&ible Cmnpauj.
laI-nisc- i b' iiornbly ndjotcd and promptly

in Cah.jcj
U1KKCTOUS AMP mCKmil.liEKB I

Dr. W.Meyer, C.W.Schmidt, Henry Dctiner
J. Wairorr, Dr. Hooder, P. Tettlebuh,
John UerUcU, Ilrnry Kraamer, II. Kaller,
P. Schmidt, C. 3Auk.rm.iiiB, 11. Beckmaun
O. Born, and ui.lior.

A. Rkttbcko, Pres't. J. Mdkllek,
J. Maykh Vi- - " Vit-- e PreM't.
M. BUC'UMAN AX1) FRKD. SEELBACH. Travt- -

JOHN T! ABER Canton, O'jio.
P. LVZirs, M?i!loii.
Jul! . lH-- t'

A T (! II K li L K It ' SJ
IMPKuVltO BOIltS

T U U V L A li W ELI,!

Th'm Well ia warranted to work iu the
finest of quick sand, through eluy bank
into Band jr era vel below. It shuts ofl all
turi'aee witter, and cod be put down lo
xny dotith required, where an ordinary
W'oll cannot, lie nm.l.i. It is also valua
ble to put into old WellM, whore a large
supply of water i needed. Tho pipes can
be placed in a circle, all of them leading
to lti wuiri", to which a larga puoip ,e:n
be RltHched, and will supply Irons

One to Two Hundred Gallons
jar Minut.

'f Itia Well U providsd with a slrxinor.
which exelndew all quick uiut'm, and with-
out which, this or any other Well will fill
with Hand, and in a very short tiaio be-co-

worthless; in testimony whereof we
refer you to the Walla which ara in use
without the stralnvr. This well has been
thoroughly tested iu quick saud, and we
warrant it under all circumstances.. With
this Well we enn mine water nuy distance
from thirty to one hundred feet or more,
and it works with ad much ni a sixteen
feet suction pump.

KEKKRKSCEM.

The following area few of the many
testimonials we have from xarties using
our Walls :

Ciara, O., August S.
Mmcu. RvfH 4t Kblt.y GftKti.---- I hare oil

of JiatctiteHcr'B liuproTod Kored Tubular WclU,'
in operation at my reiiditnce, the tube extend lo
Uie deplli oi forty-thre- e feel, the lower eud re:!, 15
iu pure aud 1 havo pltLtr of clear pr.ro waiar,
and iu my opinion r eur well wilh Uie

la all tht jos u commend It to be.
Itof lcctfullT youra.

I. li. BUKKR.

CiHTOM. O., Ango.--t 7, IM.
Mae?Ka. RiNMua A KaLiT IIhah Sua: The

"au:ueller Improved Tuliulr.r Wi h that you pui
Into my bnit6e a few wcekf luc ivoa ood aaiis-facti-

it ia all that you represent it to be. Ths
uir ia Try pure and golV

Sfoura. W. W. GOODMAN.

Cirro, Almost 1, ISiS.
Mrsra. Kuoikl & Kai.Lv: I have on? O' your

Iai)rovd JJ.ired Wulia in operation a: my faoue.
wliiell ailiu me tevu r than any I evr aae. It
pump ta) atid lurowa a lnreiireani of pure wa-
ter. Tnd ireil ia tfixleeu feel iJ dptti. the poll
laying iu a be.i of line quick fcaad; in jnat one half
hour the watvr waa as clear aa eryslal. Pernou
donnilii itiu truth of iLi will please call at my
residence, oulh P.ipl.tr street, j jt leloiv ihe ra!

and for tueuie.re. I would recommeiiJ
to all those fuli s::bTaM:a to
pun.-has- oae of Baichellt-r'- a lmpr.-.v.-- 11 .red Ta-
bular Wells wlia strainer aMacntue;it

11. Mf.VCOifEIt.
Ji"LcaTe nrL;ra at Kenn-r- 's Sb-.- Sr-r-

bKNNKIl WKLLT,
amenta lor Mara County.

TOWNXUIP KIGUTd FGK SALE.
HP.NNKB & ltl'I-L-

Agents for Mark county.
Rights for sale.

4'unton A 11 if. 5,

l.OR SALE Fifty Acres : Wallace
Jj two mile vti-M- t of Canton ou
M lSKiiion road hx;ip. UKLUKX,

Kif'.U uuiI Popiur, C'Hutcn.
fcei3tw4

'"'IIE PATENT SHAPE BEMLS
--L Collars pre thd bust made, and are

pold a cheup as atuy otheruood etandaid
Paper Collttis, by A. KITT.

swpt23tf

RAILWAYS.

FORT WAYNE
AND CHICAGO RAILWAY.

Ou and after Sept. 13th, 1863,TraIns will
leave Stannous daily, (Sundays excepted)
it follows? Train leuviner Chicago 6.35
P, M.. leaves daily. Train leaving
Pittdburah at 2.15 P. M., leaves daily.

TRAINS GOING WKST.-

Kxpr'a. Expr'a. Kipr.i. Expr'
Pitts'uarah. bx.M JI1A.M i 16 do 1 63iM
Hoch:-BW-r- .. 8 16 do IS 4n do t S3 do 5 00 do
Kaleni It SI do 12 tr.u 6 13 do 4 47 do
Alliance tl 5 do 1 16 do. OS doj 6 40 do
Canton 12 13r.M 1 50 do A 60 do 6 25 do
Massi'.ltiD..... 19 4'ido t 18 do T 07 do 6 47 do
OrrTillr 1 Si do S 62 do T 40 do 7 17 da
Wijfster...... 2 t'T da s SU do 8 04 do T 4"i do
Mansfield 4 W) do 5 no do 9 4.1 do Si IS do

4 45 do 6 SO do 10 on do 9 45 doCreJtfms J- y 6 ooa.h S 00 do 10 15 An 10 CO do
BucriiH..-- . e 49 do tt 40 do 10 41 do 10 2 do
I' p. Sanduek T 18 do T 1 do 11 14 do 10 6S do
Fore-- - 7 4J da 7 St do It 47 dol 11 i7 do
Ijimn 3 03 do 09 do! t IA;K is nr.
Vsn Wert 10 IS dl to 11 doi S 07 doi 1 is do
Fort Wyne ... i lur.M 1 00 do 20 do 3 . 0 do

....... 1 09 do 12 D7A.M it 60 d 3 B7 do
WartfAW 1 C5 do I 1 32 d , ! 42 do 4 tt do
l'lymotli, :.. 1 m do i 3J 5 55 do r, 3,: do
Ya'lUdraiikO 4 4T do 4 15 do 7 S I do 3". tl.)

C'tiici.. 7 0J do 6 20 do 9 10 do

TRAINS OOIXG EAMT

Kxpr'a. j fcxpr'et Knpr'e! Exor'ss
Chicago S 20A. u v zop.m o .jr m e eh; m

V'aloarairjO j 0 f.9 do It C6.ic 7 10 do r DT to
Piybioutii 11 ta uo 137. m 9 00 do 9.10 do
W i 12'JIP.H 1 82u to do 10 211 do
Coin in bin . . 1 00 Jo It J7Jo 10 30 do) 11 15 do
Fort Wayne.... 2 I") do 3 15 io U 15 doil'i 20r h
Van V,Vii... 3 U2 do 4 30do 12 laa.al 2 Oti dj
Delphos
L.mia .... 4 00 do 35do 1 15 do 19 do

6 do 53do 4 18 do 43 do
Up'r fiandusty 5 SI do 13do 3 42 do i4" do
Miievroe S OU do llldo s r, do H7 do

b a: do 0 Mo 3 40 do 30 uo
OreHtlia.. ,.; K ;j dc 1 orio 3 4 do f'OA.N

Msnf:ohi 7 22 do S7d 4 S 1 no If d
Loudoov:e
Woi.Htor S 51 .1" 0'Mo M Jo, 8 10 do
OrTlile ? lido '!' C 15 ic! S 41 J

asillon.. 0 do fi '.1 J "'. u l

'Anton.. 10 ? .',0 13; js 7 u.-
-. .lo' 3 il' io

10 1 do i.--
, 5 US do 10 4) CISAlliar.ee

nlmii
-

1. li d" 6 ii lie, II '5 ite do 10 US ,!o 1 ;.-- .
HK:i;eh!,-- 12 At.H 11 10 do S ?'J GOP:til.urjjh.. 1 6 l"Uo

F. K. MYZRS,
Guioral Ticket Avrent,

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

On and after e;t. 11th, 1808, Traina will Ie.ivo
3tAl;ons daily, ax follow :

OOING SOUTH MA IX LINK.
IL. KxPBEfla Mail. ACCOM.

Vievel.md,! 1 a 12.1'ip.m,
Knelid St..; .4'l " iJ.i:l p.m. t 3,:ilr.a.
Hudson..- - ,0O ' 4,4i
KHvenua..'lO,'S i 6,11 "
Allianeo..ll,2'l " I 2,20 "
Hayarii .. . 11.54
W Vllle. .tft p. M. t 4.:Hf

j
-

iitiiSui 6uTiiiA Ik Link.
Mail Expaags. Expauaa. Accost.

WeliSTille ' ' 8,1X1 A.M. 4.00 p.
Bavard ...'lOj-- i 6,04. "
Alhauce ..'11,20 7,45 a. a
KaTenua..;l2.oa p. a. K,IH " s.ai
Hudson .ili,3 " ,?S " 0.10
Euelid St..! i)S7 j 7,U 10,17 "
ClerelandJ ' "1,00 7,24 10.SO

OI" G EAIS'l-- HlVKIl DIVISION.
j Mail. Ex ram. Rxpaass. A ceo a.

Bellair 110 :M a. S:10a. 2:1,0 IBndport:i 11 to z:l'l
Rleutidnvilei 1213P- - 7:43 ' 3 07

4:30 6.a
m,lli Frry S:'.'7 I li .H 0 36

.1 x 43 9.M 7 30
Pltlsbur.! 3:sA ' 110.65 4 4 40

GOING WJMTUiviir Dl VISION.
Mail.; Expaxtp Jxpaxsa.j Acooa.

Plttsburg (.Mini S OOp. a. 4 35 p. a. 3.30 p.
Roeheater. 7.10 " S.l'6 ' .0 " 4 40 "
SmithFery! 7 57 " 3.s " ' t 3S 5.r5
Wellaviile.l 8 25 4 04 7 15 J 8.05Bl.ntunri, Q 'it 5.0O a. ! 8.UH ia

bHUKeporl, 10.35 6.10 9.12
Bellair,. ..; 10.45 " . 9.5

TUSCAUA WAS IlKA.S'JH.
I.aare Arrires

New Pb.iladelpb.ia, 8.59 a. m. Usrard, 9 .55 a. m.
Bayard, 12.10 p an. N. Fhilade-phia- , S.OO p. ra.

K. R. MYERS (irn. Ticket Aicent.

''OR SALE.

I wish to pell itt jriYnu !a'' mv irfint'r-t- y

n Miililli-bur- s: rci. t. in Mui-Milo:-!

( Ktiflall). It a a t'lod a:i;l iie.sii a.blo
hiiJ id irjv, used end hub been for

SO years, as

A GROCERY STAND!
On tho lot is also an Ico House, Stable,ar,l other out liouti s.

In the house are vevea roours und it b.'is
two cellars. The ariangementu iu every
respect are rilit, biid it ia supplied with
a tood well.

Furlun lier :r.i liculurs euquira of the
:tti'i.-rxi;ii- J on tii prfsnises.

JAi'Ol! I'.VK.'.llASl).
Mu..-.i;lot-i. Hei.t. 9. It

NEW INVENTION or GREATA Y.M.V-- :.

Citizens of Stark County & Vicinity,
1'h-iiH- tnkrf notice und ;:olia of

VAN D K MARK'S
SHOULDER-LOCKIN- G

PORTABLE FENCE !

Noiv on exhibition upon tho sidovolk
near the Ml. Cloud Hotel in Canton.

We invite a thorough exoiiiinaiioi' of
our 1'Vdco, and a candid, unprejudiced
vT,iii:t from uil. Ue purposi" to sell

'ai !!i Ivih:a at the rate of tell doliare pi-- r

liumlreil cre.. T,m n uiuiCuunly Kighta
at prii-i-- s that will warrant any active bi
siiu-K- s man iu euu jimr in it.

Our I'Vnce in made willionl pot there-
by ba villi; neailj ciu-kLh- tin,
thd ordinary post uud board fence, beside.i
tlie reat au vhiiIh?m of its portability.

Good people doubt iiot that fence posts
are to sliare the finme fat of the wooden
mold board plow, the sickle, Ac. They
are no more needed their graves are dujr.

Now wo nay, good peoplegive us a call.
What we offer you is a substitute toryour
preient rail and board fence, and it is
wh::t your interest will demand you to se-
cure. 18tf

C A R 1)A
In presf n(irK ourselvex to the itir.-iis

ot Canton aud viejniiy, wo heir to Ray that
we linvu opened in our new building on
b'.asl Tusearinvaa s rei the Nrgest and

t xeiected stock of Furniture ever :ff-er-

to liie citiK-u- s of Stark county. Our
stock is entirely new. and manufactured
il the best seasoned material, and we feel
enfo in in? that we can sell Furniture
biwer than it has ever beon offered in

before.
We intend making onr business hera a

permanent institution; and we expect,
by a fair and honorable dealing und our
extremely low pricen, to merit a ffood
Khare of public patronage. All we ask iito give us tt call, and we will pmvo that
what we have said is trvk.Kast Tuscarawas street, 4 doors east of
A nitricau Hotel.

J. B. McCREA&CO.
setH30w4

M I L LINE R Y REMO VAL.
My fiiends and former patrons, and the

pub!':-.- generally are hereby informed that
I ve removed my Miliiuery S'lore to
tl-.- Fontb side of Tuscarawas street, tte

J. P. Ilex's clolliitu; store, where I
will ba happy to wnit upon Jill who may
favor mo.wilh a cnl!.

1 am now receiving fall styles of Hats
and liom.ot-- i as well nsothvr Goods in my
line, :ni-- i am prepared to execute work to
orJ.-- on nhfsrt utilice and reasonable
terin.--.

Tliankful for past favore. I liope for a
of tbe and exiend to

ail a cordial iuvltatiou to call aud exam-
ine for tliemsel ve.

MI'S. J. B. CLUFF.
SO'llilllJ

t TAS. E. PARKER, of Whiting,
county, Vermont, has an iv-- ed

here with eiathtoen choice Spanish Me-
rino Bucks selected from Tyler it Stick-pey- 's

flock. Mr. S. i:i ono of tbo best
breeders in tho State. Fourteen of nnid
r.a.-k- s were tired by Mr. Siickney's stock

General Fremont, the best-Buc- k

now living sheared the past .spring 34
pounds 14 ounces.

The Bucks will be on exliibhioit on tho
Fir Ground diii-ina- ; the Fair.
Caiton. ppt3t)v2 "

ryi-l- C J I ER3' EX AMI N ATIO N3 .

The County Board of .School Kxamin-i- a
hereby ive notico to all concerned,

that n teachers examination wilt be held
in Alliance, on Saturday October 17lh,
co ir.niencint; at 9 o'clock a. v.

r Fxaminti,u.4 wi'I beheld du-rin-

the year, or until otl'frwts ordered.
nrtH !at iS'itunlny of every month, n!
the lrn:on school hoiwin (Unton.

D. WORLEY, clerk of Board.

WM. McKISLKY, ATTORNEY ' AT LAW.
Ohio. Office Iu Trunin's Bnlldlng,

cB :or. t Jane a lSet.

Markets.

CANTON, OHIO, Oct. 7, 1868.
Flour Extra, --

Wheat
$11 00al2 0U

White, (a 1 90
" Red, (3 2,00

Corn, (1 15
Rye, - ' '.. 1 CO&l 75
Oats, GOCca

Barley, - . (flj ! 00
Flax Seed; 2 20
Hay ton, --

Potatoes
15 OOratiO 00

' - --

Onions
1 25

v& bushel, 1 00
Dried Apples, .

-. (0 2 00
Butter -- ; v$ an
Eggs - --

Hams.
C 20

Tallow, .;''. ': - "-- vi :o
Lard, - ... i .. (4 lo
Cheese, i) 15
CoSee, - 25fe SO

Rags, 21 ( 3
Beans, OH 3 00
Molasses, - -- ' . --

Salt
1 QQC4 1 US

$ barrel, - Ut 3 20

) j; l u t n 1 b

KEAIj E3TATK AGENCY,

Corner Mb. nl Poplar atr.Kt.

CANTON, OHIO.

Finns and Town Property Boi:3ht; i

tiold, and lieiitf!;:; !

Titles Examined, Txj Paid, Estates
Set tied.

T)eous, Aiortgaees, Leftsec4,xc. written,

Honey liorrowc-- d anu i'aaed on Rutii
E.stittfj security.

Coal ntil othir kinds of mineral proi
erty wantetl, to !e:ise or purchase.

ClitiniAiollecUd, Ac, Ac, Ac.
Sept 16 tf

Bucnu. Dispensatory of th fmted States.)
DlOSMA CKENATA olICHU LEAVES.

Propeniea. Their order ia strong, ditTueive, and
somewhat aromatic, thalr taata bitterish, aud

to mint.
Medical Properties aud U.ice Baahn lfaTea are

ceutly atiruulan., with a peculiar tendency to the
L'riuary Organs.

'i'hi-- are giTen in complainta of tha Urinary
such nr Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Blad

der Morbid Irritation of the Bladder aud Uretha,
IMeae of the Proetrata Gland, and Retention or
Incontinence of Urine, from a loss of tone In the
parts coneerned ii ita evaluation. The reined; haa
also been in Dyspepsia, Chrome
Rheumatism, Cntauaous Affections, and Dropsy.

Hcloinold's Kxtract 4f Bucha ia used by persona
from the ages of 18 to 26, and from 36 to r3, or in
the decline or chansru ol lire; after confinement, or
Labor l'aina; in children.

In the aCcciions peculiar to females. :as Extract
Buchu Is uucqnsled y any other remody, aa in
Chloroaia. or hetention. Irregularity, Painfuluess

f Cuetomary Kvacuations, Ulcera-
ted oj Sehirrous buiu of the Uterus, Leueorrbaa,
or'W'hites.

Xiisaos of the Bludder. Kidneys, Oruvol and
Dropsical Swellings Tuis increases tha
power of Digestion, aud excites the Absorbeuts
into healthy action, by which the Watery or Cal-
careous dapoeitioue, aud alt unnatural enlarge-
ment ar reduced, as well as paiu ai d Inflamma-
tion.

Ilelinbold's Extract Bachu haa cured every case
of Diabetes, in whlct it hai baen giver.. Irritation
of the INeck, of the Bladder, and Inflammation of
the ivlflneyB, Ulceration of the Kidnete and Blad-
der, iteta-ntio- of CriDe, Diseases of the Prostrate
Gland, in the Bladder, Calculus, (iravel,
Brick-Du- Depoedt, and Aiucus or Milky Discharges
and for enfeebled aud delicate constitutions, of
hotn sexes, attended with the following ayintoma-IiiuiApneitio-

to Exertion. Loss ot Power, l.os8 of
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,
'Iremoling, liorror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dim-
ness of Vision, Pain the Bach, Hot Hands. Flush-
ing of the Body, Dryness of the kiu, Kruption on
tho Face, Paliid Countenance, C niveraal Lassitude
of the .Muscular System, tc.

llclmbold's Extract Buchu is Dinrctic and Blond-Puriiyi-

and curce all Diseases arising from hab-
its of dissipation, excesses aufl impradencea iu
life, impurities oi the Blood, Ac , superseding

iu aflcclioi.s for which it ia used, inch as
Gonorrhoea, Gleets of long standing, an-- Syphi-
litic AfTeclioiis in Ibene (llseaBcs, Uicd i". t .ti'

u wilh llc'.ral old's Itoso Wah.
by ail Dnijriiisi and denlers evervvrhsre.

Beware oT couuti-rfvita- Ak for Uelmbold'aTjkc uo other. Price $1.2o per fcottli , or f boiti.-- a
fur .oo. Delivered to any aJdresa. Descriuo
symptoms in all communications.

Aodrcss H. T. UELMBOLO, bSii Booadway, ",Y
Moneare genuine unless done up in steel ed

wrapper, with a of my Chemical.
Varchouse, and

H. T. DEIJUBObO.
U86W4

JJ N D E R T A K F. Ii S !

priiscf. it haa;.;,
Undertaker:-- , East Tuoairawas Stieet,

CANTON, OHIO.

Wp continue the undertukitiK buainesa,
in Hi us brunches it the New Hoom at
thi? old bland above Hernhiirt Jt Co's Fur-
niture Htore, ami opposite IJiot'hele'e
WtioU'Httle Grocery atore.

We have couHtntly ou hand
Rosewood, Mahogany, A all kinds of

COFFINS!
Fie.k's Metallic Cases

and Ca.squet.--i !

Miller's Pat. Carb.jDized Burial Cases.
These are impervious and indestructi-

ble mid io not corrode or decay, and are
lixbt and well fininhr-- d

THREE HEARSES!
Are always ia rendiuesM, ami prompt andproper attention invariably given.

nmy b left nt our rooms,
or with Bei uhard tt Co., or at the redi
dtiiceof Mr. Win. I'riuce.

PRINCE A HAAS.
Cuuton, Aug. 25, 18'i8tf

LL PAPR. WALL PA PER !

CHEAPER than tiik CHEAPEST

Let all see our Taper, come one and come
an,

And bee our new btiok of paper for lall;
We Lave new" paper of Green. Blue and

. Gold.
All which we can aell cheap as ever was

sold.
Our stock Juki arrived and assorted so

well,
And our profits are small so we know we

cau sell;
From EIGHT CENTS to TWO DOL-

LARS r:i:i:jn ourpnpers in price,
And thus you cau se it nice;
Our assort uiw:U o:ti you can't help

bill, choobc,
For to buy mnuy boits you .i!iu ,t refuse.
Call at GEIGEIi'6' UllLTG S I'UIlii for the

paper is there.
At leut LOOK nt our RUM-- bolore ouyin

elsewhere.
t'unton, li. 4t. J

g luMI- - A X N U A L

CLOSING O V T 8 A f , i: !

From this da to till

S E P i'EMUiiit T W il.Vn K l'tl,
1 will soil uiy lin (

Siriug Casioieres,

CoattDgs and

Furnishing Goods

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

No. 2 Opkua Horse Block.
A, KITT.

Canton, July 22, 186311

LADIES' FASHIONABLE

EMPOEITJM,
NO. 3 SCHiEFEK'H Ol'KRA BLOCK,

CANTON, OHIO.

The tin, icrsinfil 1h1:cs i.1eMiro In au
liouucing to tho I.udifa of Cuuton and
vioinity, tht tin la now orepured to ac-

commodate thni. at very reasonable
prices from one of tho most choice
eortmenta of all kinds of ,

Millinery Q-pod- s,

Comprising nm mg niitny oth 1 '! - a
Kiut variety of
Lncee, Edging,

Silk nd Straw Goods,

French Flowers,

EMBROIDERY of all Kinds,

IilUDAL WKEATH3,

HATS, CAPS,

ItONNKT,

STHAW,

....i...FASHION ABLK TRIMMINGS.

A ppienr.i atock of the most modern
Styles and Colors of .

LADIES' NEW DRESS SILK8,

iS-D-

WHITE GOODS.
LA Dl its' CLOAKS SHAWLS,

And cverTthing to complete a Ladies'
Fashionable Wardrobe.

X. I. Miss H,MMBB until recently the
wll-know- n and acco7Plhe'l Millinerof
MasMillon (sister-in-la- w th. under
si;:iiod, a.sii.stpl by several othei' Compe-
tent Tounn holies, ure constantly engago
in makiiiir, ultei intr and repairing Hatn,
lionnotw, itc, in conformity with me La-
tent SiyleH.

Ho bus taiulo Hiruo. nicnls tt secure
itlwuys the L,ntc-s-t Fithbioiis, so voon on
thfy chii be had from Paris :ind New
York. Call aud examine before you pur-
chase clsewhore.

HENRY FALKE.
i9lt

rpiIE STAR LEAD TLat has now

Such n great reputation in this market
can be Lad only at

COliRELLS'
471

BOOTS & SHOES.

TTEIS'TION!

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

SAYLER & SHANAFELT,
are at it again, in their New Room,

Empire Block, East Tuscarawas bt.,

Lutoly occupied by John McGregor aa a
Bookstore.

Wo shnll be hoppy to meet all our old
customers, and as many new ones as will
be pleased to favor us with their patron-
age.

M'w huve coualautly on hand ani Brp
.4. lily- - rocoiviog from the i:tst, a larjru
supply of

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BALMORALS,

In fact everything in the

Ladies' and Children Line, from the
Slipper to the Iliehr-s-t Polish Top,

and all kinds of Ruhhor
Boots A .Shotv.

;

also uittk.4

Boot-- s aud Shoos to Order of the bost
material and as cheap 8

the cheapest.

This is the place where you put whatyon bargain for French, bous French,
or common Calf Boota. We employ none
buttheb wt workmen, and etill have old
Philip as our foreman, who ia well known
as one of the best and most experienced
workmen of the day. lie is always ready
with stick and strnp to take the dimen-
sions of your understanding.

JCSJrAU work warranted to ffive sat-
isfaction. Giv& us a call. .

BAY I. KH A R1IANAFK1.T.
Chii ton, Ma;:cli 25. lStW-- t r

IROSJ FOUNDRY.

JOHN LAIRl) A CO.,

Iron. Founders,
SOUTH CEERKY STREET,

CANTON, OHIO.

Machinery Castings,

Shafting, Pulleya and Hangers,
Grate Ban,

Iron Coiums and Unteln,
Window Cajm and 8ilb,

Iron Railing, Cellar Grates,
Vault Rings,

Vault Rings,
Hitching Posts,

Spout Guards,
Iron Shutters,

Sash "Weigh te,

Desk and Seat Castings,
Bedstead Fastenings,

Farm and School Bells,
Cider Press Screws,"

Road Scrapers,
Plow Castings,

Coal Car Wheels and Axle,
Oven Fronts and Dampen?,

Harrow Castings,

Nuts, Bolls and Washers,
Wiie Railing, etc., tte.,

Kept on hand or ftirnixhed to order at
reasonable term-- . !S ocial attention paidto orders for small gray iron cnstinifs andrepaiiing done on ahm noti.-c- . '

v ..rkwarranted lirst class.
June 24 IS6Sm4

JHEIIIFF BALE.
a Arl.upk.le va. Joi-.- Itnif.

By virtue of annlias veiidiexpnn.-ti-i isiued
froin the court of common j.ieaK of tBrk
cottnty, Ohio, nmj lo mj direolptl I will
offer for sale by public outcry at ihe dor.ror tht i!otirt liOU.".e (Llarter'u b.'o'-k- ) in thetiity of Canton, on
Saturday, the Sd day of October, latJS,
he following described real estute aituatein hiiid counts-- , to w.t : The e. at half olLot number 91 iu the town of ltooliuhier,

with appurtenances.
S ile t oommenco at one "cli;-- P. M.

Tc-ru- msh. II. A. DUN U Allbrpl2w5 - Sheriff.
( RASS SCYTHKS-t- he betlntheV4 couutry, and warraotod, at

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rpiO CONSTJMPTITKS.--Tir- B ADTTOTISX,
A havtnu been rcatorcd to Leaith In a lew mh

bv a vnry airaple remudy, atler hartug aaffcred M
several ytara wilh atvcm long affeciluu, aud Uu4 .

dread tlisoime CousnmpUnn I aiutloo to auk
known to liia fcUow-suffaro- rs the mean of cura.

To all who desire It, h will en eepj cf Mia
prescription used (free of charge,) with the dits.
tious for prepariap and niiii? tlie'atosa wklck tksf
will And a auaa ccaa for Coaaoai-rio- a, Asrauu,
BaoHouiTa, Coooiia, Coi-ii- and all Tkroat aad Luf
AfTections. The only object or tho advertiser, r
aendinir the Prescription is to benefit the amieta,.
and spSiad iulonnalion which be concoiveato taaaa

valnatile, and he hope" every anrterer will try a
remedy, aa it will coat them nothing, and may ars
a hlcssinp.

Parties wUhlng tha reacriptioa, rasa, kytetaaa
mail will pleaae addrufo

Kev. KDWARD A. WJLSOW.
Williamslmra, Ktuic ., Hw Tk.

maym'aTjlfiup

Gmit PitroTaaT It ha larf bn elalsass
that if we knew ii, iliri would he aa hei-h- . or a
combination t-- hfrlis. rools and barks that wmIJ
cure all ihe ills huina'i lish is heir to. Br. Mlsa.
ler, with a Um (it hio profcaaionol fr ends. kava
kept this idea couatantiy m view, and latored

fmJ ptreevemiffiy f r years to flod thie saoat
deirab!o treasure. Though Ihey hv not fjiiU
n' 'pstant cure for all cwnplainti, they have asvor-th-is- a

rtiMCobered a remedy, which, as yet, kaa
i.vrr fai.-i- l in enrintf Ctbilla and Kevr, Dyspcnala.
an.l all ariMnR from any impurity of Ue
blood or dinarranrrinont of the dig'-aiiv- e organ,

Liver c'omplnint, UoiiKtif, Cold. Sick
lb 3'lachc, Neuralgia. Ncrvouuei, Oeneral Daiill-- it

and all of the Kidneys and Briaary
organs.

l'lus xreat HiFCrorj, In btinor of ihe ieeafkti'fa
hie laho.-- e uf Dr. 11. Mishler, is called Mishler'a
Be rb B.tlflrs. and hererer introduced lake la
place of Quinine and the host of other rsmediae
uvod hereu-'for- for the complaints mmlioned above

S l,i by tt'.i Llnionsts andG'iieral Oralrrs.
irepsre'l solely ly or. s. n HAitlAlA.1 as tv..

buu.ssor to uu. u jBlstllJilt, Pasts.

M A NJIOOf);
How lyoet How Restored.

Jiiat puMlrhrod, a tisv rdltion of lr. Culvtrwell'a
Celeliralrs: Espny on Hie .Radical Cure (wit). oat
niediclm ) of Sptriimtorrh(s, or Hi ciiral W'ssk-nefc-

liivolur.iiiiy Loafer, li:roTsoT;
Mental and rhymral Ir.capa.-ity- , Jiapc.l:nienla to
Marriage, .fcc.: a'no Coiisunipt'on, Kpilepsy, and
Fit-i- in.Uied by so:f iudulKoncu or sxunl extrava-gsiic- r.

- Til 'c, iu a scaled wuvelnpe, only t cesta.
The relftiruted aiillior. in hls aiinliable essay,

clearly diiTionstrateH rroia n tiiirly j oar's success-
ful prai.'!ico, tlmt the alarming cniiseqnances ol
stil-.ibu- e may be radically cured wi hmt the
oacger.iis nseof internal medicine or the applica-
tion of ihe Icuife; poinlinif out a mode of care at
on'ie simple, certain and effectual, by means ol
vfhloh eviy suiTeier, no matfor what his cendt
tlou may bf, may be, may cure hiinseil shoaply,
privatfly auil r.iJic.iily. . r

Lecture should be In ths hadds of every
youth an J every man in the land.

Bi nt under seal, in tho bands of every ycath ami
every man In the land.

, miner Feal. in a pa:n envelops, to any a
dreni, postpaid, on oi six cuts, or Iwe po
Biamj B. AIo, lr. JJulverwell'sl'-Marrlag- e Quids,
price zfi cents. Address the Publishers,CH. J. O. KLINE CO.,

1S7 Bowery, Ln York, I'ost-Gfflu- e Box,

F 1CENSZD BY TIIK

UNITFD STATES A ITTIl0It 'T Y.

H. C. TUOMPSONT A CO'fl

GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALK OP
Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen

Goods, Linens, Dry Goods, Cot-
tons, Fancy Goods, Albums,
Bibles, Silver Plated Ware,

Cutlery, Watches, Sew- - '

ing Machiue3, Ac.

These articles to be sold at the nniforra pries W

ONE DOL.HK KACfl,
and not to bo paid f.n antll yon know what .

are to receive.

Thmoat popular and econemlcal method sf dsing business in lb country.
By Patronlxlnjf (his sale joa kavs a chanss teexchange your goods

The Smallest Article sold for ONEDOLLAR can be exchanged lor a
Silver Plated, Five Bottled

Revolving Castor, or your
Choice of a large variety
of other articles upon

Exchange List.
TEKM8 TO AGKNTS.

Certificates giving a complete dsserlptl.ia farllcles to be sold for one One Dollar, will be saidat ihe rats of TEX CEHT3 KACH.

For a Club of Thirty, and $3,00.
Ths person eendinjr It can have their choice efthe foilomhit articles as their commUslon: to yascotton c'nth. Harris Ou.ih Tauo. 1'aUern. Splaad'4BowU Knife, Laroietor Quill. Euravod Rllve-Spo-

ll.i:dr. fair Lndifs' extra quality OletaI,oou, Print D e 1 nttf ru. Worsted aakrast
T. ,1 Vhlt0 Tabic Cloth, set of atealMadod Knives and Porks, en of Silver PlaUd 1Forks, Kmbosurd Table tipread Jilegant Bnirravsalliver Plated Uold Lined Goblet. Violin and Bow.Fanry Drcs, Pattern, Kleeaut Hllk Beaded far. faoi, 100 picture Morocco Photograph Albums, Hie.pant Ivory Handled Spanned Silk Pan. Hkirt. L. r
dies Morocco Slioppinj; Bap, Honeycomb Qailt.
A lhambra Onllt, Ladies' Solid Gofd CsllfTirnl.
Diamond liniR, Oonfs Plain or Knrravrd p

(: carets flue.) Ladies' Solid Black
Desk, Ladies' lncy Klsck M alsatvrork e Cloek, one dox-- n Ldle' Lin-os Handkerchiefs, extre qnniitv, n one draaa 1

Oenisl.iom crcuicf. l
i.r a Club of Sixty, and fo.OO 9

r

.:f !: o foil,. wine art!.:t.f! 0 jh.dj Ehe.-.i- if
H.-.r- flosh Ports mid VeM Pairromh Cylinder Watch, Bauble Barrel Kifle
i v as.snueie lirei-- s I'attsrn, Thibet thhnvvl Three Yard Lonhie Wi.l.h Waterproof '

Cloakln;;, Four Yds. Wool Prockintr. Set of LsesCurtain- -, Ladies' Ii.mble Wool Shawl. Silver 8
Basket. Splendid grivad S.lvt r Plated 11

loo Pi tcb it. Engraved Mlv.-- r Pitt ed 'J'rspot. IisJpiclorn Turkey Morocco PlictJiuruph Album, Lan-caster
t,

i:iilt, Altiacc.i Hress 1'ntiein, h niTaveel r- -,

Silver plated six-bot- tl. d Revolving Pairt.eiiL n Ciiir Boota, Spleinii.i Bulmoral 8et ofIvory Uandlrd Kiiivea, wi'h Silver Plated orks. 13

Rosewood Frame Kra.--s Clock. Pair of allWool Blankets. Splendid Besded and Lined SilkParasol, Ladies' Splendid Morocco Traveller BarPair of Alhambra tiuilts, Thli ly Yards PriSt erMarsilPea Quilt.

For a Club of One Hundred, and $1
6) Yards Shi etinj. Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants

f8L?"t-f,ern- extr quality. Engraved Silver rst.
Pliited bix Knoivius Caior. with CatOU-- s Bottles, Pair Splendid Bo.e Blankets.- SlIcudid Iinirrave.1 Siivr Piat.l T. a Sci, (rhr-- e i.Teees

Howl, Tea I,t and - r. ini:---- silver P.atsdt axe Biifk. r, Kai.. v Pi ,1 VV.Hl'Long ehasrl, o--
1 wenty-- it v Yards llomp I'.irpeiii.:-- . Hpiendid

and Bom-- , KlkIicIi Bar.e Splendid ke
A p.tcra UresH Partem. ituiilinu a.s4 UeS;.l ndid Bible Willi bliL'.ui SteefBniria,
xn.'S, Kiim.ly Kecord and Phi.i.iai.b Pare Pop-
lin 'orDrefs Piatteru. Kvgrart-- Silver Pl.ne'd Ice, bplendid Clock 1'atteru, Sharp'eRevolver, Splendid Acconl. i n, Wr.s e Box, OuePirn Pire birau.k Table Co.rs with one doxsaLiinner Napkins to nistch.--Cominisious for Larger Clubs iu Proporti'ja.

Agents will plase tak? notice of th s. D j nssend names, but number vour clubs from oue 31,

siblu.
Mike your letters short aud plain as po he.

calTAKE PARTlCULAll NOTICE. riU
-- Be eneo and send Many by Lst-le- r,
when possiljle. lu ncuii inaiancos eeuutry

1 ostmast.. r-- have refuse 1 t. forward letters to a., jhtfupposiii,; that oi:r business e:..nu under the law
jidsinst Old Euterprites. ic , allhuiiira '??It b. beeu ovor a:.d over declared lav.fu' by inslegal authorities. This action is by theiealonsy of Coua ry iterchaiits. In any post lb,hi'IirBY"lixiK'"sd'c,l'tw' IO f"wrd !,ltr

batWeea n.ot be rcp-.tiaibl- r.ir money lost, aalssasome precautious ars mkru to secure its safety. Ihe
SrE??D...roK 'Kt'LAI S. Send yotir addresa ,of

in lows. County and State, rtyn. c. TnoifPsoN co..
It Pcdeial tlriMl, B .leu Mas. nee

Septllf
5SS.

ght
CIIILDUEN'd CA RR1 AO FJ5, aud

rt helbariowf.a lartjp Mock and for nat) cheap at tarn
Pitt-alju- tii Grocery store of

A D AM LIPPElif.aurii'in.f
.

A. HURFORD
llaa tiie beat COPPKlt w IT.TTLH to- -

Uail and lift one

JJOIW, SPADES HIIOVELS,
Ac, Ac, for sale oheF, at

47t I t'ORUBi.L.'!"

yilERlFF'.S SALE.
Shuiik-- ! !rr!ii vs. Geo. S. Uiii rrd et al.

lly vir. m or i 'inivr li.a!l iM-ie.- l frooa c
th of o:!:mo:i plea Slsi k. .ua-ty.

IHiio, aivl to mo :vr vre 1 I will offer for
anlo by pubiii? out -- rv st the lMr of thewin. iionie III trier's i.:... k i in the ef
CllUtDM, oil
Sjitut dijy, II n.-- ;'sA dxy of October, 183.
tli tollair.-irij- .les.Tit f.i real lu a. 4
county, io wil: J.ot JJ. in I.iiii So'-spr- '
aneJi lo Hi city f (.'anion, wi-l-

nppunciisnce.! t hereon
It. A. IiUNl'.AII, SiierltT.

s'lv.-i-

I A M I) 11 I' M

K A S 1 1 i OX A. i I , !) TAILOR,
- AM).

FRENCH STEAM SCOURER,

South Markvt Mreet, near i De.Kit,

CANTON, OlIIO.
Sept. it. lSuVtf

HURFORD
Puta on th t,tit TinP.oot.

A. HURFOKD'a
Is the place to tret vour uLass SPr TTIV

IWO.. r


